
Thi uccess 'vas cnu~ed Ь)' reor1entation of the nationa1 industry (rom purcha~e 
ol t/1c complex tЪreign equipment to forcign purcl1ascs of thc ·еу equipment and 
non-material te1;hnologie:>. 

Carтying out а purposeful po\icy of support and мimulation of inflow of th.: capi
tal into tЬе country tЬе stAte - on the one hand - spends the rigid control over ft1reigp 
in,·e. tors and. on the other, does not IJO\\' peculati\ с in"·estments. of thc capital intu 
the national economy. ' 

• owadays the sign1ficant pan oi 1:зpital in the Chinese econom) i put Ьу t:r.m . • 
national curporвtions: 400 from 500 \\'arld's largest multinational corporations have 
investments here. ln totaJ there are around half а million companies in Chinз \Vith 
participation ofthe foreign capital . 

The greate t preference they gi\e to manufacturing industries, espe 1all) to 
manufacture of thc elcctronic equipment and communication facilities. pher1.:~ of 
scientifi researches мd complex maintenance service are developing cxtremcty lhst. 

The introduction of China in \VTO has demanded from the stзte carrying out nf 
more liberal foreign trade policy. As а result special economic :zones have een 
tumed to the principles of self-financing. The most significant measures of stimula
tion af e.-pon \verc the increase in quantity of the enterprises admitt1:J 10 thc fureign 
trade operations and grants and tax: privileges given to national ехр rters. 

INVE Т tENT IN BELAR 

Е.А. Впробьi:11п 

Филиа.1 Б/JJi (Бобµуtiо(_) 

ИНВЕСТИЦИОШIАЯ ДЕЯТЕЛЬНОСТЬ В БЕЛАРУСИ 

Thc RepuЫic ofBelarus 1s at the crossroads Clf railways and motor-roзds, oil, gas 
and product pipeline and commшUcatюn systems bet\\·een East and V.'est. Тhе ad
vaлtageous ecoмmic and geographical as well as the geopolitical position between 
ne\v borders of the expanding industrialized European Union and the Rus:;ian Fcdcra
tion possessing huge ra\V material resources. 

Direct foreign investments are most interesting for the country. 1Ъс mo t attrac
tive scctors for foreign in\·~·tors in the RepuЫic ofDelarus are ~ machirн: Ъuilding Шld 
metal\vorking. light, che01ical and petrochemical. \voodworking. food industries, as 
well as trade activities, communications, transport, and medicine. 

About 3000 companies have been set in our countries with participation of inve tors 
trom 77 countrie of thc \\·orld. The five leading investor countries are· S\\·itzerlШld 

(34, 1 %). Russ1a (20.2 %), Germany (7 %), Greзt Britain (6,6 о/о) and t; Л (5,5 %). 
Belarus has also signed around 50 bilateral agrcements on collahoration und the mutuul 
protectio11 of investmc11ts with such countries as the Nethe1lands, Finlзлd. ltal) , 
the Cze h RepuЫic, China, Turkey, Egypt, Cyprus, and others. Belarus has also signed 
morc thaл 40 dual tax avoidance treaties. 
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An important role in the creation of the favoraЬ\e investment climate in the Re
puЬ\ic ofBelarus Ьelongs to Lhe Consultiлg Board on Foreign Investments, which in
cludes repre entatives of state entities, intemational orgaлizations, as well as foreign 
investors operating in the Belarwiaл market. 

The work of this entity allows defining the main tasks and measures for im
provement of the tn\•estment climate in ihe countl)' and rapid solutюn of proЫem o f 
foreign investor:; related to their acti\'it1es 1n Belarus. 

For effective use of investment sources for funding purposes, the list 
of invesunent projects has Ьееn detined for the period till 2010 that have national 
significance and ensure а new quatitativc lcvel of econom.ic development with maxi
mum use of its competition advantages. Тhе Depanment of lnvestment Affairs, an 
autonomous stn1ctural suЬdivision ofthe Ministry ofthe Economy, is responsiЬ\e for 
f oлnulating govemment policy on investment. 

Тhе key policy document that sets forth invesunent policy in Belarus is the Na
tional Program for thc Attraction of lnvestment into the Economy of the RepuЬlic 
of Belarus Тhrough 201 О, which \vas approved Ьу the Belarussian Govemment 
in 2002. Work is continuing on the improvement ofthe investment legislation. 

The National AssemЬly ot· the RepuЬ\ic of Be111.1'\Js has passed in the first reading 
а draf't law «Conceming the lntroduction of A.mendments and Additions into the ln
"·estment Code of the RepuЫic of Bela.ruS>), which widens the definition of what 
а forcign investor is and the forms foreign investment activity can take, improves the 
procedure for collecting customs and taX dues оп property imported as а charter cap1-
tal contribution, and widens the organizational and 1egal forms that commercial or
gзnizations with foreign invesnnent, and other entities1 can take. 

This is the main reason for the foreign investment deficit and fljght of private 
capital abroad into more favoraЬ\e regions. 

There are several characteristic approaches to evaluate invesunent climate, 
Тhе most ассерtаЫе approach is the factorial one, based оп the evaluation of а num
ber of factors: 

1 General levels of management (development of productive industry branches, 
coefficient of depreciation ofthe basic funds, unfinished construction). 

2. Political situation. 
3. Social factors (living standard, rea1 salary levels, population's attitude to !оса! 

анd foreign entrepreneurs, working conditions for foreign specialists). 
4, Financ1al factors (Ьudget incomes, budget accessibility, credits in foreign cur· 

rency, bank interest rate, amount ofholding per capita, long teпn credits ratio) . 
5. Economic potential characteristics. 
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